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PALO VERDE VALLEY
 
Opening Opportunities for Young Ag· 
rlculturists. 
Thill \"Rlley Is located aile hundred 
and rift) mUes north of Yuma, Arl~.• 
ou the Ca.llfornla. side ot the Colorado 
nlver. It 18 a new valley and hall Just 
been opened up to tbe public tor set· 
tlement both by the Government and 
by the Palo Verde Land and Water 
Company, of Oxnard, Ventura County, 
Cal. The laUer of these has -10,000 
acres of land on sale at suitable priceB 
and located 10 Borne of tbe rlcheet 
tlarts of the valley. Moreover, they 
furnIsh the vaHey with water sud 
have canals. netting the valley from 
onc end to the other. 
Land £lao be obtained from the GO\" 
ernment under the "Homestead Act," 
Which entitles Cl'ery American clth:en. 
over (w('llly years of age, to take up 
1(;0 acrel of Governmcnt land. SmnJI· 
cr pleet'8 of land caD be had under the 
8llme act. A fee 18 charged by tho 
Government for the application lind 
you have to awear that you will make 
That 111fl(~e YOUr bome for five years. 
Aftl'r thlll time you go again before the 
offlce from which you received your 
llpJlllcatlon Dod bdore wltol'sses swear 
that )'011 have livoo 11110:\ the land for 
rive )eara and made iOme Improve­
ments. Theil YOU get whM Is called 
yOllr palent or title to the laDd. 
Palo Verde la a very rich valley, 
conslsllng of 100,000 ncres of level 
land, bounded 00 the east by the CoI­
or,ldo Rlvcr, 00 the wctil by tl low 
IUClla, while at the north and 6011th, 
raUgC8 of low mountains of bare rock 
ht'm It III aotl give n plcturcsque cr· 
reel. On the Arl%ooa side are the cas­
tle Dome Mounlalos, which have all 
kinds or shnpea and complete lhe 
scenery tor the valley. At this point 
ot the course or the Colorndo River It 
spreads out aod Ita banks are not very 
high, thua allowing the lande In the 
months or May, June and July to be­
¢(line flooded. The sediment carried 
In the water eettles to the bottom and 
l"emalos as a very rich deposit each 
year. The 8011 ot the valley Is trom 
10 to 50 teet deCll, ¢(lmllOaed or 8llndy 
loam, cia)' and silt, enrlche.:led by the 
teat mold and decaying vegetable mat­
ler, and It bas been said that this soli 
Is surpassed by no otb.er except that 
ot tho R[ver NlIe or Egypt. It Ie even 
better than that ot the Imperial Val· 
Ie)', and all [t needs Is the people to 
try It Already people are tlocklng to 
llte valtoy, and bl'tore long It will be 
one ot the places marked In Southern 
Calltornla tor Ita early crops and tbe 
producth'enellll of Ita aoll. 
Another ImllOrtant phase III the aup­
Illy ot ruel and water. The land of the 
valley Is heavily wooded. with mes­
quite and screw·bean trees, Rnd good 
watcr at eight teet Is In abundn.nce. 
The producte ot the valley that are 
now known to grow and produce valli' 
able crops are all kinde ot grains, veg­
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eiableB and meloDs; as yet little bas 
been done In the fruit line, but date 
111limB arc bel;lg planted extensively. 
There al60 Is an opening for all 
kInds of bU8lnell3. both In IllIlDufac· 
llIn~a Bud farming. DaIrying will be 
one of the leading Industries of 'tho 
Vl\lh')' on accollUl or the Int.enslve 
farming. DUl tho mosl Important 18 
lhe raising ,f (,llrly crops for laalde or 
cltr markets Qmllea, melons aod 
small fruits will ripen there In lhe 
U10lllh o( Ma\ aDd nil that bolds tbe 
vl!:lI, \' luck II._W III thl' lllek or tranll­
,»,.-mll"11 facliltles. 
Tb!' ;;r3dlllll t:-fOWUI or Ule 1)OIInlll.­
lion n.'.t! the In,!lruV(llI~'nt of tho cOlin­
try "III ~oon i,dog a railroad to the 
valley. As It Is now, though, lhe ncar' 
cat railroad Is the Southern J>acHlc. 
Geltlng ott at CllImlll, you pUl Ill) Ilt a 
sma!! ,odglng hl'u!>c near by and walt 
for an carly llllJ,rt Iho nE'%t morning fOr 
thll \-alloy. r:lthn stage 01' auto will 
be there to '4k" }'OU 011 yonr journey 
OUI nCr08S lhe mCl1lntnln ranges abov6 
tf1e river, alld will :'cach the valley by 
;'llgillfall. E"rly next morning you 
I lSI; to see th.) Illlrnge. which Is one of 
the features uf l,:llllre In thollo part.ll. 
~~(of'lltl anti rell~l()lla altrnellolls are 
('3rrcd on In th'il v:llley. so you cannot 
":'1\" thlll \){'Oill Ihorft l(rO altogetber 
lI1\IlY rrom .:ivlll7.alloll. TIlla 18 tho 
llme for greal ('),})l1nsloo. and those 
that llrt! up and doing are tho ones 
that will wako u place In the worhl"s 
hlalory. H, L. 1-1" '09, 
THE ENCHANTED TREASURE
 
Many, mao}' years ago, Senor, when 
all the country round about was nOl 
IlS It Is now, when It Wlla all a low, 
green plain, aD old miser llved In a. 
beautiful palace surrounded by floe 
gordells and walks. He had seven 
beautiful daugbters, whom he loved 
very mUch. The miser had already 
large lJums of money, but wlshed more 
If be could get It In a rail' way. 
One day, as he sal beneath the 
shade 01 an olive In his garden, deep­
ly thinking, be saw an old man walk­
Ing up Ilnd down the road, Cie was 
dresa.ed In Moorish ga.rments and held 
an open book In hla bands. 
"Madre dloa;' cltcllllmed the miser. 
"U my eyes do not fool me J can l;ee 
before me a learned aatrologer. He 
can doubtless help me If he Is In any 
way like his Moorish allceslers," /lDd 
be walked up to the 01(1, Dllln and laid 
his hand on his shOUlder, aaylng: 
"Senor Padre, YOIL are older and Wiser 
than I am. PcrbaPll rou can tell me 
how to InerplUIe my wealth." 
"I=icrcase yonI' welllth?" the strano 
gel' replied, "How much do you wanU" 
The old Moor scratched his bead 
thoughtfully and turned to the miser 
saylat;: "If }'ou wllJ cons!'nt to give 
me one of your daugbtel'll, I will tell 
yOU the secreta that are written In the 
Book or Solomon." 
The old miser agreed, and ho order­
ed his daughters to appenr before hIm 
so tJie Moor might take bls choice. 
They cume and stood like sel'en beau­
tltul flowei'll, each having her face. 
covered wltb a l'ell at silver gaute, 
and bluahlngly lifted them. 
"Senor Padre," he said to the lalh· 
er, "I cannot cboose DOW. J aced not, 
for I will get all If 1 can only get them 
to sleep, lhen they will dance and alng 
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tor me," he said to himself. He turn· 
ed to the miser and said: "Load all 
your gold on mules 8.lld come to yon· 
der cave. There J will tell you from 
the Book of Solomon that trees bear· 
Ing gold nulS will aprlng from planted 
treasu rea." 
Late In the afternoon the miser, the 
Moor and seven mules, laden with 
gold, were seen traveling across the 
level plain. Stopping R short distance 
fronl the garden, they Illanted some ot 
tbe gold. Seven tlmea they stoJllIed 
and ,,"ven times tIIey planted gold. 
"Kow. Scnor," aald the Moor, "ron 
must send a daughter to each place 
where YOU planted gold to remain 
tbere as guards, or devils will appear." 
At night the seveD. slatefIJ were sent 
10 guard the burled treasure for six 
nights, but on the seventh night they 
closed their eyes and fell &Illeel'. Tbey 
had hardly closed their eyes when a 
low rumbling Was heard, and the 
ground beneath the treasure cracked 
and a large tree sprung toward the 
sky. When the trees were tall tbe 
large nu1.8 that grew on the bronches 
In place of leaves, bnr8t open and a 
shower of earth tell on the slocplng 
maids, covering them. never to be 
seen. A. R. C., '09. 
THE OLD HOME
 
My mind orten wandel'8 back to the 
old home In Southern Kansas, where I 
spent my early boyhood days, to the 
old farm where I learned, as ali boys 
under similar surroundings learn, to 
love an outdoor lUe and to see and ap­
preciate Dature as God intended we 
should. 
The farm was situated In one of 
those terUle river bottom8 where the 
soli Influences the growth of anything 
that will grow In that cIJmale. 
Wben I think of the large. rambling 
house, with Its green shuttered win· 
dows, numerous chlmneya, and the 
stately cottonwooda surrounding It, I 
think or mother, because It was there 
she could be found at lUlY time during 
the day. cheerfully toiling for the com· 
fort and weUare of her family. 
The large red barn which stood up­
on a llttle knoll juat back ot the house, 
bringa to me the fondest memories of 
all, beCuuae It Wllll there, In Ills multi· 
tude of bins, alleyways a:ld hidden 
nooks that were the best places for 
"hide and seek." Hs hlgb rafters made 
an Ideal place frnm which to attnch a 
8wlng, and the long haymow, with its 
fragrant contents, Wllll a better gym­
nasium Ulan any college dare bOast of. 
The orohard, with Its joys and 11.8 
aches and IIa.lns, stood on the lett side 
of Ule house; the tree8 were strag­
gllng, acrne dead, some large and some 
sma.U. It was there where the apples 
grew, where the cider was made and 
where the birds a'lld yellow-jacket8 
made Ihelr neslll. 
01' the other side of the house was 
the large pasture, where the eoWlS and 
borses leisurely Illeked At the grl\SS 
or stood In the shade ot the scattering 
tr~es. 
And lastly, the grajn fleld8 sur· 
rounding all, completes one of mem­
ories' pictures. 
J. L. M., '09. 
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A DISAPPOINTMENT
 
The boys wcre sltUng around lhe ta­
ble III ll11ence. 
''I'll teU you tellows:' said Sam 
While at last, "U old Prof. Wlgard 
won't let us play lbal game with St. 
','Imolby tomorrow. wc'lI get that old 
barge alld sueak down on the river 
and play anyway," There was anoth­
er IlUenee. 
"\Vell:' saJd Carl Stokes, "wben yoU 
get Lhe beal or ProtC860T. you have to 
go some," 
"That's wbat we mean to do," laid 
Sum. "We mean to go play 8t. Timo­
thy's:' 
"Why. fellows," 5uld 8001ber, "It's 
lUI eas)- as eating the wind pudding the 
Cook mskes. The Trusteelll BTC going 
lo IOColt tomorrow. and we'll be back 
from !.he game berore he knows It." 
"That's rlgbt, old sporl; that's 
right!" they all rejoined. "We'll go." 
"But how will we get the barge 
back?" said Earl. 
"That's e88Y," said Sam. """e'(I 
swlj}(l those oars out of the boat house, 
Be ready to atan. at balf·past nine, 
Say, Bill, YOU 8neak our peunaut8 
down to the sbore, and the reat of U8 
will put on our sulLS and make out 
we're JU8t going to have a. practice 
game before dinner, and when Prote&­
80r goea out we'll make a break for 
the rlvor," 
"Ycs," said Harold, "we'll get to St, 
Tlmot.hl' In time for dinner, too," 
"Eat Is all YOII think about," said 
Bill. "You'll probably swim sshore 
after watermelons on the way down," 
"Now, fellows," called Sam, "we've 
got to be mighty mum, tor It Profea80r 
gets wind of lUlythlng, It'. all up, 
Don't rou rellows get to goIng around 
like a cst on three legs In the morn· 
Ing. Just take your time like nothing 
was doing. There goes the 8tudy per­
Iod bell, 80 good·nlght." 
An anxious lot or boys were up Sat­
urday moralng. 
"Say, I'll bet those St. Timothy rel­
lows will be sore when they find out 
we're nOI coming," 8a1d Carl at break· 
fllst. 
They all smiled. 
"We can't help It hecause we can't 
go," joined In Charlie. 
"Come on, fellows, IlIlt on your sullll 
and come down to the field and we'll 
play ball awhile, om, be lure and 
bring the ball! down," 
"Sure I will," 
Dill successfully reached the river 
with the pennanUi and had to walt, 
"Wish those guyS would burry up, Ah, 
there they come." 
"Hat Ha! Professor was dead easy, 
Blind 8a a bat. Couldn't see a tblng 
In the middle or the road. Ha! lia! 
Pile In, and we'll ride down the river 
In our little bark canoe." 
"Hold on, boys! Wberfl llre you g0­
Ing?" and Professor Wlgard came out 
of the trOO8. 
"JIISt going to take a little ride, 
that's all. Wc're not golng anywhere." 
'·Well, bo)'8, I hllte to spoil your run, 
but I'll have to have Ihe camllus clean­
ed bdore UlO Trustees come," wall hIs 
reply, 
Some of the ooys declared that tlley 
law an amused twinkle b. hill eye. 
G. W" '09. 
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BublcrlpUon 75e per year 
Ad"ertJslng term, on appllealJon 
to BUllnesa ManaCer. 
Polytechnic Ihould be proud or 
her track team aUer the Ihowlng 
made at Santa Barbara. In going to 
Santa Barbal'a we were cotne up 
qalnat. te&ml!I which were an un· 
bown qua.nUty to nL Coulder1o.g 
our expertence. we did ueeed.lqly 
well, and lurprtsed the teaml from the 
other Ichao]l. Much credit ror the 
IUCce8s of our track team II due to 
the perslltent efforts of Mr. F. E. Ed­
warda. Mr. Edwardl hu been unUr­
101' In hll efforts, and we have re­
cetved maDy valuable polnten from 
him. 
The leCOod·year cia. In English 
composltJoD II elvin, a number of 
abort talkl on current topic. In lha 
morning auembly. These talks are 
Interesting and Inltrucllve. both for 
the audience and the Ipeaker. 
A few da1s ago a Imall book wal 
presented to the Journal with the com· 
pllmenta of Hon. Myron Angel. The 
book tl entitled "A History of tho 
Polytechnic $chool:' and conteJnl a 
complete hllto". of the pool, illus­
trated with numeroul cula. The Jour­
nal Ja iliad to reee.1.,e the «ift and 
take. the opportu:llty of thanking ;\lr. 
AnSel tbroup III pqea. 
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Friday night, Ajlrll 24, the Junlora 
gave a nJasquerade ball to the IJtudenl 
body and faculty. A tew outsiders 
were Invited also. A mOlt plea/l.a.llt 
evening WlUI enjoyed by all. Those 
llresent represcuted all classelI, 
trom tbe highest In life to the very 
lowest. Among thOBe espeelally no­
tlcable were: 
OSwald Judd-"Domlno." 
Fri\nc Turney-"Oypay Woman:' 
Helen Brlggs-"Martba Washing­
ton." 
Ray Whltmore--"CbI::l.aman." 
W. Wlckenden-"Cowboy GIrl." 
Jimmy Willougbby-"Chinaman." 
Harvey Hall - "An Overgrown 
Baby." 
Irene Tognazzlnt-"Sallor Girl." 
Diana Kendall-"Bohemlan Glr!." 
George Tllton-'·Spaniard." 
Alma Miosal-"Flower Glr!." 
Irene Rlgbeltl-"Flower Girl." 
Levla Slornl-"Cowboy Girl." 
Laura Rlgbettl-"Mornlns." 
Avery Kennedy-"School Boy." 
Rll.Cbacl Ramage-"Amerlca." 
Lee McDowell-"FJ8berma:l." 
RacbRel Oould-"Newspaper Gir!." 
Roy Smllh-"Turk." 
Edwin Pearce-"BasebalJ Pitcher." 
Miss GlIlete-"Two-Faced Lady." 
J. Methvln-"Daker."
 
May Braw-"Soclety Belle."
 
Ellzabctll Holloway-"School GIrl."
 
Clara Pavla-"Red Riding Hood."
 
Dave Vletch-"Coon."
 
Eugene Fledller-"Chlnaman."
 
Emma Roat-"Southern Girl."
 
Ernest CurUs-"Aa Lee McDowell."
 
There were otheN who presented
 
just as strlkJllg appearances aa those 
menUoned. 
Dancing prevailed, the music being 
furnished by Allee Throop. The usual 
refreshmenta were served. Danc!;:\g 
broke up alll: 80. all wishing for such 
another event. 
May 8 the Seniors gave & grand ball 
to the faculty and student body In the 
88sombly hall The hall waa beauU­
lully decorated In reroa and wblle 
fUsee, ~n and white being the class 
colors. A large green and while vel­
vet penna:ll was a feature at the dee­
oraUons. All the studenta turned out 
In lull number, also a few outsiders 
were present. Dancing was Indulged 
in throughout the evening, at. Clalr'a 
orchestra furnishing the music, Alll 
o'clOCk lhe lights were turned out and 
everyone went bome regrettl;:\g that it 
WD.lI the IlUll reception to be given by 
the class of 1908. 
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Tho first InterscholasUc field meet 
at Saota Barbaro. was held at the Ath· 
letlc Park April 28. Five BChoolB­
Ventura, Oxnard, Santa Psula, Cali­
fornia Polytechnic and Santa Barbara 
were entered. Although all the oth­
er schools are old and have particl· 
pated In many other meets. whlle this 
Is only our second year, we made a 
fine showing. 
All of the fellows did good work, ea­
peclally Cox, Smith and Curtis. COx 
ran the 100 yards In perfect Btyle and 
although he got a poor start he finish­
ed In the lead. Smith ran the mile In 
such fine style that everyone was Uk· 
Ing who he waa, and would be ever 
finlBb. He f1atsbed with an easy 100 
yarda lead. CurtIs jumped 5 feet 6 
Incbes In the hlgb--6 inches better 
than be had ever done before. Droug­
ard was another who did fine. He 
came In Ursl In the halt mile. WIth 
the practice Tilton bad had In the hur­
dles he surprised us sll by Q,uallfylng 
for the tlnals and winning second 
place. The events and winners at 
places are as follows: 
1. 22D-Yard Hurdle&--C. A. Steele 
(8. P.), 29 H; Tilton (C. P. S.), Shay 
(S. Pl. 
2. lOO-Yard Daab-eox (C. P. S.), 
10 8·5; Earl Steele (S. P.), Edwards 
·(S. D). 
3. IDgh Jump-Argebrlte (V.). 5 
feet 7 l.nchea; Curtis (C. P. S.), 5 feet 
6 IncheB; Rlcbdale (S. B). 
4. 44Q.Ynrd Dash-D.Slone (S. B.). 
55 seconds; Pressey (S. P.), Neel (V). 
5. Hammer Throw-llol1lster (S. 
B.). 166 feet 8 Incbes; Crlllklaw (0.). 
J58 feet 2~ Inches; Gahbert (0.), 168 
[Nt :I Inches. 
6. Z20·Yard Duh-Earle Steele (S. 
P.), 24 4-5 seconds; Cox (C. P. S.). 
Hernandez (0). 
7. SSo-Yard Daah-Drougard (C. P. 
S.), 2 minutes 16 2-6 seconds; BlIsB, 
(S. B.), Davis (C. P. S). 
8. Sbot Put-Earle Steele (8. P.), 
43 teet 5% Inches; Rafferty (S. P.), 
Hollister (S. BJ. 
9. Mile Run-Smith (C. P. S.), 5 
mlnntes 6 seconda; Varner (S. P.), 
Crlnklan (0). 
10. Broad Jump-Hollister (S. B.), 
20 feet 2 Inches; Barr (O.), J9 feet 7% 
Incbes; Curtis (C. P. S.). 19 feel 8 
l.nches. 
11. Pole Vl\ult-Glbson (V.), 10 
feet 6 Inches; FOBS (S. P.). Bond (8. 
Pl· 
12. Polile Relay-Woil by Sanl.A Bar­
b..... 
The tlnal scores were: Ventura, 
11; Oxnard, 10; Santa Paula, 36; Cali­
fornIa Polytechnic, 26; Santa. Barbara, 
... 
May 16 tbe Santa Marla High and the 
"Poly" held their dual meet on lbe 
"Poly" track. The events started at 
1.30 p.m. and were carried throughwIth 
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"moolhnCQ.. The track 1::1 the 
beat of condition aDd lined Into 
laoetl, 10 that there could be DO dill­
1'"11:' of anyone cUltlns in ahead of ao­
other runner. 
SOme noe work wu dono," I. 
abowD by the results. E'err record. 
eX('f'pt the hammer throw and abol 
Ilul. of the S. L. B. A. A. "as broken. 
The)' ...·ere broke;) by I'oly men, ex­
cept Lbo SSG-yard ruo. 
Cox did all that ... expected or 
him In Ihe lOO-yord and tZG-yard dUh­
... by winning bolh and maklnc D Dew 
record. HI.' alllO nm hi, lap In the re­
lay In firat-class lillie. Drougnrd 10lli 
out In lite 880. but made up for that 
by wlunlng the mile. 
Curti. certainly did hla dUly by win· 
nlng first place in the abot put, bam· 
mer throw, high jump, broad Jump, 
arid thiN! place In tbe 441).)'.rd dub. 
He ran hla lap In the relay In flne 
alyle and pJned about 20 yard. Oil bl. 
1"an. 
Beck, Davia, Tilton, Knudsen, and 
lIopklna a]fI(l did tbelr dut,.. In 'lrinnbC 
point.. Lot, but not leaat. are the 
men that ran and jumped but did not 
win a place. They abould be eneonr­
qed, because they h&\"e had 80me 6%­
perlenee and with anolber Ileuon'. 
training the,.. will be able to do ... 
well .. the tellowl wbo won placea 
thll year. 
Tlle events and wlnnerl of Illaeel 
nre 'AS tollows: 
1. 50·Yard Dalh-MacFadden (S. 
M.), Tunnell (S. M.), Cox (C. P. S). 
!. 8SQ-Yard Run-Jam.. (S. M.), 2 
mlnutea 18 seconds; Drougard (C. P. 
S.), Dula (0. P. S). 
3. tOO-Yard DlIah--COx (C- P. 8.), 
to :!-5 aeconda; aryant (8. M.), Mae­
}'1ll1den (So M). 
4. Shot. Put--eurt1Jl (C. P. S.), 37 
teet 10~ mcbee;; PeuonJ (0. P. S.), 
3i feet 2 Incht'll; Stonier (5. M.), 34 
teet Ii lnche-. 
ii. 4-ttl-Ylrd Dub-~k (C. P. S.). 
Si 2·5 I'If'eOnda: MaC'Fadd('n (S. M.l. 
Cortla (C. P. 5). 
6- role Vault-Hopklna CC. P. 5.), 
9 tef't 9 Incbe.: Tunael (S. M.). Tilton 
(C. P. A). 
7. H3.mmer Tbrow-CurUa (C. P. 
S.), }:!O f~t j Inche-; Stonier (5. M.l, 
MaeFadden, (5. M). 
8. 22o-Yard Dub-Cox (C. P. S.), 
t4 4--5 seconds: BlOCk (C. P. 8.), Brrant 
19. lon. 
9. High Jump-Curtla (C. P. S.), Ii 
teet .. Inchell: Dr}'lUlt (5. M.), 5 reet 2 
lncbes: HOllklns (C. P, 5.), 5 toot 2 
Incbe•. 
10. Mile Run-Drougnrd (C. P. 8.), 
6 minute. 18 aecood.a; Knudllen (C. P. 
S.). Darla (C. P. 5). 
11. 12o-Yard Hurdles-Bec:lt (o. P. 
5.), 15 Hi aecooda; Tilton (C. P. 5.), 
Tunnel (S. M). 
12. Broad Jump--Curtla (C. P. 8.), 
19 teet 6 locbes; BryaDt (5. M.), Tun· 
Del (S. M). 
13. Mile Rela.r-(C. P. S. team), 
Tilton. Manning, Curtla, Bee:k and 
Cox: time, 3 millutes 41 4-5 seconds. 
(5. ?II. team), Bl"1ant, Tunnel. M~ 
Fadden,	 James and Gray. 
The nnal &COre Will: Polytecbnlc, 
76: Banta Marla, 37, Rlbboaa were 
awarded to the winners. Blue for tbe 
nrst place, red for aooond, and orange 
for third. 
This meet closes the season for ath· 
letlcs for this year. The Polytechnic 
was unable to secure any games In 
toothall IAit tall, theretore we have 
not.h..lng to an,.., only thal we. hoDe to 
aecure a ac.hednle of pm8ll nul falt. 
We earne Ollt (!hamplona In bUket­
ball by defeating an the team. we 
played. In baaeball we loet t"'O of our 
games, but Up6Ct to do belier nut 
,..... 
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Exchanges
 
As usuo.l, this month we have reo 
cCllvcd 11 large DumbClr at good papers 
from other ~bools. Arnollg them all 
1110 Tocsin, trom Santa Clara, seems 
lO be tho b~at, yet there might be 
sOllie chaugea for the belter In It. For 
InRtance, lhtl tnKl ought to be larger, 
as It la bard to read such print. 
Four numbera of the Tempe Normal 
Student have hN'n "ecelved since last 
month, 118 It Is a weekly pal}Or. We 
congratulate )'ou upon the large 
amount of material which )'OU alwan 
8e~m to hove on hand. It hardly seems 
IlOsslble thllt such all amount could be 
collected together week after week for 
a school paper. Jt la not neccfiary to 
•	 put "PlelUie exchange" on every pa­
per, as It Is genl'ralJy understood tbat, 
after having eJ:changed wlUI Il paper 
for a year or llO, we wlll continue to 
do 80 as long 8S It Is aent to ua. 
The OrIole. from Campbell Union 
High School, Is a "good" paper, with 
a "good" cover and a "good" amount 
or "good" reading matter. Your ex­
change editor la a good one, nnd we 
agree with her when Ihe saya: "Don't 
put ada In the tront." It Is a bad pol­
Icy, nnd we hope a good many other 
l,n~1'8 will follow the Oriole's eJ:am, 
pie and advice. 
Another well written exchange II 
the Sacramento Hlgb School Review. 
The arUcle under !he Utle of "Jabber­
alllaUer" III Interesting alld ahonld IlIlt 
new Inspiration Into your itudcn1.8, 
but It scema aa though they don't need 
It b)' !he uumber of well.wrltton stor­
los and other material In thcir school 
paper. 
Tbe Oreatlmba has come to us 
again rrom Newman, Cal. Your arU­
cle In tbe exchange column certainly 
does rub ua eJ:chauge editors pretty 
liard, but what are we going to do? It 
we crltlc\l:o n paper they either can't 
or won·t try to do beUer, ao we com­
mend what Is good and let the blld go 
If we have crltlclzt!d It nntll we are 
tired. 
The NuntluS,from Lenmoore,la good 
as far lIa rudlng matter goes, but lhe 
print 18 Imall and ads In the front of 
Lbe book C('rtalnly does not add to Its 
ap~arance. We notice, al80, that you 
have an elghLb·grade deparlmeDL It 
)'011 are a High School Illl.per, why not 
keep It strictly High School. or at 
least )'OU might make It a High SChool 
and Grammar School paper combined, 
and have llOme of the pupils from the 
Grammar School on your ataff, 
Othor papel'll recived thla month lire 
the O. A. C. Baromcter, from CorvaUlII, 
Or.: The Cormua, from Zanesvl11e, 0.; 
Dictum Est, Red Blurt, Cal.; The Her­
ald, Holyoke, Mass.; Tbe Skirmisher, 
Burlingame, cal.; Feltonlnn, N. Y. H. 
S.; The Porcupine and the Pelln Slate 
~'armor. 
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Student (applying at sewing-room 
door): "Ja Bertha 8ehultze here!" 
Mias Fordyce: "Yea; but. you can't 
lee her. She Is having a [It." 
Mary C.: "How many brothers have 
YOU, Sherman1" 
Shennan: "Two alatera and three 
brothers." 
Hazel: "Give me a brother." 
Oswald Judd aays the glrla need sup­
port all the time, and he ought to 
ltnow. 
Doc Pierce (at the Benlor dance to 
a partner): "I would like to dance 
until 3 In the morning. 1 Juat begin to 
get fresh a150ut that Ume." 
That la a strange remnrk ror one so 
sedate 8S the Doctor. 
E. E. C. (Senior In Agr.): ""'bile 
paaslng a potato palch In Sanla lIIa­
ria I Inquired what kind ot berrlea 
lhey were." 
G. H. (8 mechanic): ''Why, those 
are potatoes." 
E. E. C.: ''1 thought they were 
rsspberrieL" 
Vanlts Ice Cream. 
(Mr. Condit.) 
Make the same as plain Ice cream. 
}O"lavor wllh cocoa beans. 
(There Is great economy In using 
cocoa beanl, lUI lhey can be flBhed out 
and uBed again.) 
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List of Advertisers.
 
\Ve are grateful (0 ollr ad\'crlisers for (heir support in "iding us 
10 publish our Journal. Patronize them. 
Andersen, J. L., clothier, 
Aston, F ..ank. photoorapher 
Coffee Club 
CrOCker Depar1ment Store 
Comme..cilll Bank 
Cotlfornia Garage 
Ge..man Bake..y 
Green, K., clothier 
Hill'. Bazaa.. 
Har.-lngton B.-ol., harneR 
Hilton, Geo., Shoe Hospital 
Hill, J. C., Spor1lng Goods 
Lind's Book Sto"e 
Latimer, B. G" dl1.lgglst 
Modern Laundl'Y Co. 
O'Sullivan Co., Ihoes 
Palace Shaving Parlo,.. 
Rowsn's Candy Sto..e 
Rowan's Stables 
Sunnyside Stock Farm 
San Lull Gas and Electric Co. 
Sliln Luis Jewelry Co. 
San Luil Trllnsfer Co, 
Sin,helmer Brol., general 
met'Chandile 
Sper..y Flour Co. 
San Luis Implement Co, 
Southern Pacific Milling Co. 
Smith, J, W., drugs 
Schulue, W, H" cloth Ie.. 
Sande.-eock T ... n.fer Co. 
Sta.. oS. Crelcent 
Telegram, San Luis Obllpo 
Union Hardware and Plumbing Co. 
VoUme.., Aug., g.-ocer 
White Houle, The, general mil'" 
chandlso 
Union Hardware
 
:nd ,Plumbing Co. 
For Quality and Right Prices 
" 
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SMITH Says: 
When we say "Money back, if not found as represented, It
 
we keep OUT word cheerfully. Our best adver·
 
tisemeut is a satisfied customer. What
 
we recommend we guarantee.
 
J. W. SMITH~ PcolJ/~'s P,f,crmacy
 
I'I«H7 'Yarden Cornel' San Lulu Obispo, Cali'.
 
Sin8heiRlerHave 
• BrothersYou een Our Hand Engraving? 
\Ve engrs\'o monogrnmB. Most Ertensive Mercantile 
We cngmve buildings Or any sce- Establishment in the County
nery In spoons. 
We can reproduce Ilny piece or 
blUld engraving. J. C. HILL 
See us about any engraving 
" for Sporting Good. Dlanufaclurlng of Jewelry. 
San Luis ObupoSAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 
GO '£0 THE HURRY UP' Brio.".. BhoeoI to t.he SHOll:
 
HOSPITAL
 
lind ha"o them fl.xed np before vaea·
 
California Garage 
tiou. 1 WilDt to take a vaoatlon, too. 
8800. Help one another 
For Bicycle Repairing 
G. HILTON853 Higuera Street 
August Vollrn e r 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc. 
Satisfaction Gu arantee d 
793 Higuera Street, San Luis Obispo 
STUDENTS will do C ff CI b 'for their 
well to TRY the 0 ee u Meals 
""",,-WILL PUT UP YOUR LUNCHES.....; 
FREE USE OF MAGAZrNE8. PAPERS AND GA.MES 
-------
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]. L. ANDERSON
 
New Fall Stock
 
Just Arrived
 
The latest in Wearing Apparel for Men 
CALL BUILDING Your Patronage Solicited MONTEREY ST. 
DO YOUR BANKING WITH THE 
COnlnlercial Bank
 
Capital and Surplus $250,000 
PALACE
 
A 
L Bath & Shaving 
A Parlors 
C 
E 1040 Chorro Street 
Sunnyside BERKSHIRES and SHORTHORNS 
My BoWl won 1111 Blue Ribbons and 
Meddll at StllteFair, 907. 
6. t. MURPHY, Perkins, Calif. 
Crocker's
 
Dry Goods 
Cloak and 
Suit House 
San Luis Obispo
 
California
 
Where to Find 
TI,e Latest Local 1 
Novelty Post Cards 
--.It:! A'~' '.l'IIY.__ 
Post Card Station 
Hill's Bazaar
 
OF COURSE
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Sperry Flour Comp'yThe Modern Manufacturers of 
LaundryCo. FLOUR 
'~ FEED 
Gentlemen', FIne Work • Specialty 
No Saw Edge. on Collar, and Cuffs ETC. 
Work,: 1301 BROAD STREET 0., 
Pbone, Main 77 
Drifted Snow FlourThe German Bakery 
BREA-O. PIES AND CAKE Emlls all Others.Fre,h Every O"y. At,o
 
FIne LIne of C"ndr"
 A3:enta for 
H. B,r'I'••y". Prop. T.I. Blaek 532 Caltalfa Meal and Coulson's 
Remember the Poultry Food 
Sandercock
 
Transfer
 O'Sullivan &Co.Co. 
Hauls the Poly Baggage 
856 Higuera St. 
•Phon_ John '21 
/
School ~ 
li ' ~ ,Supplies and ~lW 
Drawing 
leT IJt\I 
;2>,-'Instruments 
AT 
ForWalk-Over ShoesLIND'S BOOKSTORE 
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CLOTHES that are Sure to Please You 
Also HATS: also SHOES 
K. GREEN, Reliable Clothier 
Tools, Cutlery and 
Mechanics' 
Supplies 
San luis Implement Company 
Sin lui' Obispo, California 
Rowan's "Palace 
of Sweets" 
For High Grade Candies 
And Ice Gream 
Southern Pacific Milling Company 
Warehouseme.n and Grain Dealeu, will pay Highest Markel Cash Price tor 
Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans 
Or loan money on grain stored In our warebouse at low ratos ot Interest 
Salinas Valley Lumber Co. 
Dealers In Lumber, Picket" Posts, l)OOr1I, Wandows, Lime, Plaater, Hair, 
and all kinds ot Building ~laterlal at Lbe very lowest currenl rates. Estl­
matea given on all kinds ot MUI Work 
R. M. Shacklefred, Gen't. Mgr. C. W. Reynold.. Local Agent 
ilIHIIE WIHIllilIE IHI(Q)USIE 
Ladies' and Gents' 
Outfitters. Grocer­
. 
and Provisionsles 
roGNAZZINI & RIGHffil, GENERAL MERCHANDISE 
Phone Btack 781 CORNER MONTEREY AND CHORRO aT&. 
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Aston Photos '1c:rn::':iu:.St. 
How About It? 
Do you need a new .",It of 
clothes? If 10, you hid better 
lee u.. .1 we ttl" NYI! you 
money. 
SAN LUISB. G.LATIMER 
TRANSFERiEuglr co,
'11urmury for prom pt del ivery of 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL your baggage 
886 Molllo:rcr Slreet Phon" Red 1562 
HARRINGTON BROS 
Harness, Buggies, Robes
 
Whips, Coin Purses and
 
Pocket Kni...~
 WANTS TO BE 
Fine Rip a Spet:UJty FRIENDS 
Open Day anti Ni.ltt 
Phon. Main 38 WITH TH E 
Rowan Stables 
MILLS BROS.• P""'JU. 
977 Hiluera St., Junction 01 Court POLY BOYS 
&n Luu Obi,po, Cal. 
Som, PI", to Go-Tl, east SM. io TOil 
San Luis Obispo High Clau 
iElrrtrir ID4ratrr
 
THE NEW STAR AND CRESCEMT~ 
r:\'"crything Clean and Moral. Nothing Shown or
 
Acted to offend tbe m08t refined.
 
Adnriuion 10 cb. Cloi/drcn "nd., 10. 5 "t..
 
MlnlE£! ""l SATUROIl ..I SU 011 _ 


